
Short ly af ter  beginning operat ions in 2017 we 
real ized that in order to see our fe l lowship ex-
pand, we would be cal led to pay close at tent ion 
to Char is churches that are at  r isk of  c losing 
their  doors permanent ly.  This has led us to ac-
t ively pursue partnerships wi th churches to help 
them establ ish a long and frui t fu l  future.

RESTORING
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Our dream is to see the Charis Fellowship
of Churches become a movement across
North America.
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No one l ikes the idea of  a church dy-
ing.  But,  as wi th al l  l iv ing organisms, 
there are natural  seasons in the l i fe-
cycle of  a church that may indicate 
that  i ts pr ime years are in the past and 
that preservat ion,  or  even survival ,  be-
comes the sole focus of  the church. Long 
gone are the days when new disciples 
are being made and God’s Kingdom is 
impacted by the ministry of   church. 
 
The Charis Fel lowship has i ts own sto-
r ies of  churches that have been revi-
ta l ized and rejuvinated for new, f ru i t fu l 
seasons of  ministry.  Grace Community 
Church of  Goshen, IN (J im Brown) and 
Grace Fel lowship of  Picker ington, OH 
(Kei th Minier)  stand out as examples 
of  churches that have been revived 
through embracing new leadership 
and a new direct ion for  their  churches.   
 
Our God is in the business of  br inging 
dead things back to l i fe.  So, i t  is  by fa i th 
and in service to Him that we bel ieve for 
the future of  churches in our fe l lowship 
who may be in jeopardy of  c losing their 
doors forever.

There  i s  a  t ime fo r  every th ing , 
and  a  season fo r  every  ac t i v i t y 
under  the  heavens . . .

WHAT IS CHURCH
REVITALIZATION?

Leading a church through revitalization is a stra-
tegic process that requires a firm commitment to 
a new vision. After working with church leaders 
to attain congregational unity in a decision to re-
vitalize, we then conduct a search to identify a 
qualified pastoral leader who can cast vision, build 
relationships and mobilize a team for the work. 
 
Once that leader is in place, Assist provides coach-
ing and consulting for the pastor and his team to 
assess the church’s health and exegete the cul-
ture they are called to reach. From there we de-
velop a plan that will address the weaknesses 
or deficiencies and capitalize on the unique gifts 
within that church. The ultimate goal is to de-
velop a plan that positions the church to become  
effective at reaching lost people in its communi-
ty; helping them find their hope in Jesus Christ. 
 
This is not a cookie-cutter formula, as each church 
and its setting are unique. However, there are clear, 
biblical components to a healthy, fruitful church 
that must be present for any church to thrive and 
live out its full potential for Jesus.

OUR APPROACH TO REVITALIZATION

Graphic borrowed from theunstuckgroup.com
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to take a lead role in set t ing a new course for 

the Ft .  Myers Grace Brethren Church.

In the spr ing of  2018, long-t ime pas-

tor Steve Shipley handed the reigns of 

the church to Matt ,  who then brought a v i -

s ion team to the Assist  Spr ing Bootcamp 

to begin making plans for a revi ta l izat ion. 

 

The last  12 months have been a season of 

explorat ion for  the church as they have be-

gun to modernize their  bui ld ing and br ing 

a f resh expression of  worship to their  Sun-

day services.  They have also in i t iated a 

strategic partnership wi th a local  e lemen-

tary school  by launching a “Good News 

Club” for  the chi ldren of  their  neighborhood.  

 

You can f ind out more at :  www.vi l lasgrace.com

The Ft.  Myers Grace Brethren Church was 

planted in 1963. For over 55 years,  th is church 

has been embedded in a community known 

as The Vi l las.  I t  is  a racial ly and social ly di -

verse community that   has grown up around 

the church over the years and is desperately in 

need of  a l i fe-giv ing gospel-centered church.

Matt  Niemier,  h is wi fe Hope and their  two chi l -

dren have been fami l iar  faces in several  Char-

is Fel lowship churches since Matt ’s graduat ion 

f rom Grace Col lege and Seminary.  Some know 

Matt  as a barber.  Others might know him as a 

rapper.  What he desires to be known as,  above 

everything else,  is  a disciple-maker. 

Af ter  re locat ing to Flor ida,  Matt  and Hope be-

gan to bui ld a core group of  f r iends that they 

bel ieved might eventual ly be a church plant. 

But af ter  a season of  prayer and ref lect ion 

began to feel  as though God was leading them 

VILLAS GRACE
FT MYERS, FL
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In John 17:21 Jesus prayed for the church to be “one” as He and the Father are one. The mem-
bers of the godhead are perfect ly unif ied in mission and method. We can therefore infer that 
unity within any church must include a singleminded focus on mission and method. Our f irst 
steps in act ivat ing a revital izat ion plan for any Charis Fel lowship church begins with a unif ied 
body of bel ievers who are committed to discovering a new mission and method for their church.

Little doubt exists that many churches in America are sick. The
statistics paint a dismal picture. But I remain optimistic

about churches across our nation because
we serve a God of all possibilities.

Can a dying church find life? Absolutely. But it takes
leaders who are willing to do the hard work of

leading their churches toward health.

- Thom Rainer

Unified Shepherds

Before any revi ta l izat ion pro-

ject  can begin,  there must 

be a concensus amongst 

the pastors and elders of  a 

church that a new vis ion for 

the church must be explored. 

Any areas of  d iv is ion or ten-

sion must be addressed and  

a common commitment must 

be in place.

1 Unified Leaders

Every church has key volun-

teers and voices that have 

been signi f icant contr ibutors 

to the current ministry oper-

at ions.  I t  is  important for  the 

uni f ied shepherds to gain 

the t rust  of  these indiv iduals 

in order for  a revi ta l izat ion 

process to be construct ive 

and heal thy.

2 Unified Congregation

Once the pastors, elders 

and volunteer leaders in the 

church have al l  reached a 

place of unity, a vision for the 

rest of the congregation must 

be communicated and there 

must be reasonable t ime for 

these famil ies and individu-

als to adopt an open spir i t 

about change in their church.
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Dan Cosent ino ( lef t )  has been instru-
mental  in helping Assist  coordinate a 
revi ta l izat ion plan for Victory Mountain.

Keeping God’s Story Alive in God’s Country

area, but because of a true-to-life baby boom. 
It was not uncommon for families to have 12 or 
more children in their homes.

The Victory Mountain fami ly praying 
over Nathan Bryant dur ing one of  h is 
v is i ts to eastern Kentucky. 

Pastor Sam and Betty Ann Baer are preparing to 
ride off into the sunset. After 40 years of serv-
ing the Victory Mountain Grace Brethren Chap-
el, they will be relocating to Oklahoma to enjoy 
retirement near eight of their 22 grandchildren. 
Pastor Sam, a graduate of Grace College and 
Seminary, was called to this Home Missions con-
gregation in 1979 after five years in St. Peters-
burg, FL, where he served under the leadership 
of the late Bill Tweeddale. It is a bittersweet de-
parture for this sweet, faithful couple who have 
spent four decades bringing the Gospel to the 
people of their rural Kentucky community.

If you have ever had the opportunity to drive 
through Appalachia, you might wonder why more 
people do not live there. It is beautiful country. 
Rolling hills, lush forests, freshwater streams 
and lakes. In the early 1960’s Leslie County, KY 
was one of the fastest growing regions in the 
USA; not because people were moving to the 

Nonetheless, the region has been one of the 
more impoverished areas in the nation, with low-
income, high unemployment and a strained edu-
cation system.
 
For our fellowship, the church in Dryhill stands as 
a historical, legacy church. Started in 1950, we 
are praying that a pastoral leadership transition 
and a revitalization plan will enable this church 
to continue to seek and save the lost of eastern 
Kentucky as it has for more than half a century.  
 
While Victory Mountain has been self-sustaining 
since the early 1980’s, they have frequently been 
blessed with financial support from other Charis 
Fellowship churches and ministries. If you would 
like to know more about the project or contrib-
ute a financial gift to partner in this revitalizaiton, 
visit: www.assistcx.org/dryhill

VICTORY MOUNTAIN
GRACE BRETHREN CHAPEL

DRYHILL, KY
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Grace Church in Bowl ing Green, OH has 

been in t ransi t ion for  several  years.  In 2016 

i t  was renamed Grace Church ( f rom Bowl ing 

Green Grace Brethren Church) and now, in 

GRACE CHURCH
BOWLING GREEN, OH

For more than 40 years, the Grace Brethren 
Church has served In Pataskala, a suburb on the 
east side of Columbus. Over those 40 years the 
community has grown exponentially, from only 
3,000 people in the early 1990’s to over 15,000 by 
2018. And while the city and the church have un-
dergone transition in the past, the church is now 
preparing to embark on its most significant to date. 
 
Leaders of the Pataskala church attended the 
Assist Bootcamp training in November 2018 to 
begin exploring what might be necessary to en-
sure another 40 years of fruitful ministry. They 
returned to their congregation optimistic about 
the future and subsequently signed a revitaliza-
tion partnership agreement with Assist.

2019, will continue its transformation through a 

revitalization project with Assist.

 

After suddenly losing their previous pastor, the 

leaders at Grace Church began looking for a new 

way forward for the future of the church and its 

remaining congregants. An agreement for part-

nership with Assist will involve a 3-year process 

of estabishing a new vision and culture for the 

church to see a bright and fruitful future.

Assist is currently conducting a national search 

for the revitalization pastor who will lead this 

congregation forward.

  

Assist is currently conducting a national search 
to identify the pastoral candidate who will be 
called as the Revitalization Pastor for Pataskala 
Grace Brethren Church. 

GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
PATASKALA, OH

OHIO
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Brad Gromis is called as the Revitalization 
Pastor for Grace Church of Ephrata, PA
Brad Gromis was instal led as the new pastor of Ephrata Grace Church in February 2019. 
Brad has been serving at the New Holland Grace Family Church and providing support 
to the Ephrata church during their t ime of leadership transit ion. Upon agreeing to a part-
nership with Assist for Revital izat ion, the search for a new pastor began. That search 
was short,  as i t  became evident that Brad was the r ight man for the job.

Brad and his vision team from Ephrata attended their f i rst Assist Bootcamp in March 
to begin developing their 3-year strategic plan for bringing a new vision and future for 
Grace Church Ephrata.

GRACE CHURCH
EPHRATA, PA
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150 S Highway 160, Suite 8-330 
Pahrump, NV  89048

855.444.4510

hello@assistcx.org

www.assistcx.org

FOR MORE 
INFORMATION,
CONTACT US.

MEET OUR TEAM

At Assist, our vision is to help the Charis Fellowship become a movement 
across North America. In order to accomplish this mission, our work must 
emphasize new churches being started and also a commitment to restor-
ing glory to the many historic legacy churches across our fellowship that 
have grown stagnant or are in decline. If your church, or another with 
whom you are familiar, has reached a point in which a revitalization plan 
is worth exploring, it would be our pleasure to pay you a visit and discuss 
how a partnership with Assist might be able to help. You can contact me 
directly via email at: nathan@assistcx.org

NATHAN BRYANT,  EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR

DOES YOUR CHURCH NEED HELP?

PHILIP BRYANT
Director of Development 

& Project Coach

BART BLAIR
Director of Communications 
& Project Coach

MARK ARTRIP
Director of Recruitment 

& Church Planting

WADE RININGER
Project Coach

TED & ELISE ADOMANIS
Director of Finance 
& Administration

RON & CHERY BOEHM
Church Planter Assessments 
& Project Coach

staff

project support

DONATIONS AND
FINANCIAL SUPPORT

ASSIST CHURCH EXPANSION
P.O. Box 3216
Monument CO 80132

www.assistcx.org/giving


